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Rickettsiae are obligate intracellulargram-
negative bacteria requiring ~zost cell for their 
metabolism. Haemobartonella species are 
parasites of vanine, feline and ~•odents. it is 
an epierythoc~~tic rickettsiae parasite. `The 
arganism~ occu;• on the IZ.$t~ ~~~;.th latent 
infection being common. Izlaipice,~llal'ous 
~C332~1.1131~1.~,5 l.s lnvol~Ted ~n rhp transmFSSI©3.2 
of these t~vo diseases (Seneviratn~. P~ cci., 
1973; Schaer, 2003). 

Case history and observation 

A seven month old Rottweiler dog was 
presented at the Veterinary College Hospi-
tal, IViannuthy with a complaint of anorexia, 
depression and general ~~~eakness for t'~e past 
three weeks. 

Detailed clinical examination revealed in-
crease in temperature (105°F), rapid pulse 
(138/min.), tachypnoea and pale mucous 
membrane. Superficial lymphnodes were 
found to be enlarged. Ticks were present all 
over the body. Routine microscopic exami-
nation of faecal sample and wet blood film 
did not reveal presence of any ova of intesti-
nal parasites or moving blood parasites 
respectively. Abdominal ultrasonography 
revealed splenomegaly and no abnormality 
could be detected in the other organs. 

Peripheral blood smears and buffy coat 
smears were stained with Giemsa stain and 
examined. Thrombocyte count was 
estimated. Examination of peripher. al blood 
smear revealed small dots individually and 

Fig. ~' Haer~robartonella cads 

Fig. 2 Ehrliclria cafiis 

in chains across the surface of the 
RBC (Fig. 1 }. The stained buffy coat smear 
revealed inclusion bodies of Ehrlichia in the 
neutrophills (Fig. 2). 

Haemogram revealed low values of 
haemoglobin (3.8g/dl), packed cell volume 
(12%), thrombocyte count (40,000/cmm} and 
total leukocyte count (16,200/cmm) with 
Neutrophils — 68%, Eosinophils-2%, 
Lymphocytes-30%. 

The animal was treated with oxytetracy-
cline @ 22 mg/kg body weight I/V for 
14 days; prednisolone @ 0.5 mg/kg I/M for 
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a~~~t Svc dw~,d, a~~.d a,:~pered t:t~e, dose subsj_ 
c~uently. 

Clinical improE~ement in the condition ~~~as 
noticed from the second day onwards. Ani-
mal staF-ted taking small quantity ot`solid food 
and milk. Complete cure observed on the 
Lourteenth dad.- of treatmeni. E~ arninatior~ of~ 
LhE vlovd si~~Lar and tl~e buff~~ coat wmear 
1G- `JealEd cl~arai~Ce E~! iJ1000't parasl~GS. CIF 

haematological evaluation all the values v~Jere 
within the normal range (Hb-$ g/dl, 1?CV-
32%1. Reduction in appetite noticed ire this 
case can be attributed to the concurrent in-
fection and anaemia. Thrombocytopaenia is 
one of the striking abnormalit~~ that can be 
observed during ehrlichiosis (Neer, 1990). 
Lymphadenopathy and thrombocytopaenia 
noticed in this case is due to the complication 
of ehrlichiosis. Marked reduction in PCV 
and Hb observed in this case agreed with 
the findings of Harvey { 1990). 

Haemobartonella as such is not pathogenic 
since it ha<~ beer.. detected in. manw of normal 
dogs. Cases are reported in splenectomized 
dogs and also in non splectonmized dogs 
having concurrent ehrlichia, babesia, bacte-
rial and viral infections. Ehrlichia has got a 
major role in the pathogenesis of the disease 
causing an alteration in the immune system 
which enables the Haernobar•tonella cams 
to replicate and cause parasitaemia. . 

Summary 

A case of concurrent infection of 
Ehrlichia carzis and Haerrlobartoraella 

t.L",t%Sss r~:po~'ttid in v. l~c~tt~t~reiller pup aged 
seven months. The diagnosis was based on 
demonstration ot'Haerrrobartoraella canr.'c in 
R.BC's and. thrcxnbocytopaenia. The animal. 
vas successfully fireated with oxytetracycline 

a~~d supportive therapy. 
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